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FunMation 
FunMation is a publication of fun activities and information for families with young children published 

by Kids Incorporated of the Big Bend. 

 

 

BELLS ARE RINGING 
Tune: “Frere Jacques” 

Bells are ringing. 

People singing. 

New Year’s here. 

New Year’s here 

Happy, Happy New Year 

Happy, Happy New Year 

Let’s all cheer. 

New Year’s here! 

- Jean Warren 

Calendar 

Wednesday, January 21, 2015 

Male Involvement Picture Day at Bright Days from 8 am– 12:30 pm 

 

Thursday, January 22, 2015 

“Raising a Healthy Child” Parkway EHS Family Engagement Activity 

At 4:15 pm 

 

Tuesday, January 27, 2015 

Bright Days Family Engagement Activity from 8 am– 9:30 am 

 

Thursday, January 29, 2015 

Board of Directors & EHS Policy Council Meeting at 6:00 pm 

Bright Beginnings Family Engagement Activity from 8 am– 9:30 am 



Songs & PoemsSongs & Poems  

Snowflake, Snowflake 

Snowflake, snowflake, 

How pretty you are. 

So sparkly and white,  

You shine like a star. 

Icy Toes 

To the tune of “Jingle Bells” 

Icy toes, Chilly nose, 

Wintertime is here. 

My teeth Chatter, 

What’s the matter? 

Wintertime is here, Oh! 

Icy toes, Chilly nose, 

Wintertime is here. 

My teeth chatter, 

What’s the matter? 

Wintertime is here. 

Mittens on My Hands 

To the tune of  “Wheels on the 
Bus”  

The mittens on my hands 

Keep me warm 

Keep me warm 

Keep me warm 

The mittens on my hands 

Keep me warm 

All Winter long!  



Family ActivitiesFamily Activities  
New Year Memory Box  

Create a memory box at the start of a new year. Pull the box 
out later after or before the year is over and show your child 

what they have accomplished. 

What you’ll need: 

 A shoebox 

 Paint or wrapping paper 

 Small photos 

Instructions: 

1. Paint or cover a shoebox. Draw or paint the year (just 
passing) on to the lid. Cut out lots of small photos taken 
this year and glue to the box to decorate. 

2. Fill the box with tickets, leaflets, photos, certificates and 
other mementos to help you remember all the things you 
have done this year. 

Snow Clay Recipe 
What you’ll need: 

 2 Cups of Baking Soda  

 1 Cup of Corn Starch  

 1& 1/2 Cups of Cold Water 

 A few drops of Peppermint Extract 

 Iridescent glitter 

Instructions: 

1. Combine all ingredients in a large pot except for the glitter. Place on      
medium to high heat on the stove and stir constantly.  It does not take long 
for the clay to form.  First the ingredients will begin to bubble, and then 
the liquid will begin to turn into more of a clay-like consistency. Continue 
to stir until you have the consistency of mashed potatoes. 

2. Then remove the pot from the stove and spoon the clay mixture into a 
large bowl. Place a damp cloth over the clay until cool. Once cool, 
add iridescent glitter and knead it into the clay until you have reached the 
desired sparkle.  As the dough is kneaded it will become smooth and plia-
ble, giving you the perfect play clay. 

3. To make your snow clay cold store it in a zip seal bag or air tight container 
in the refrigerator in-between play times.  

 

For more children’s activities, follow us on Pinterest!  

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001B2W09A?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B001B2W09A&linkCode=xm2&tag=groajewros-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000R36JXC?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B000R36JXC&linkCode=xm2&tag=groajewros-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004166T04?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B004166T04&linkCode=xm2&tag=groajewros-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BHLR1JE?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creativeASIN=B00BHLR1JE&linkCode=xm2&tag=groajewros-20


What’s Cooking?What’s Cooking?  

3 Ingredient Chili Recipe 

What you’ll need: 

 1 pound of cooked and drained ground beef or 
ground turkey. 

 1 can of chili beans (undrained) 

 1 can of chili ready diced tomatoes ( I use Hunts 
Seasoned Diced Tomato Sauce for Chili). 

Instructions: 

1. Mix the meat, beans and tomatoes together in 
large pot, bring it to a boil and then simmer for 
about 30 minutes. You could also combine in a 
crock pot and cook on low for 4-6 hours. 

2. Enjoy topped with cheese and sour cream. 

3 Ingredient Brownie Recipe 
What you’ll need: 

 1 1/4 cup Nutella 

 2 eggs 

 1/2 cup all purpose flour 

Instructions: 

1. Grease a 9 x9 baking pan and preheat oven to 350F. 
Mix all ingredients into a large bowl with a large  
wooden spoon until batter is smooth. Pour into baking 
pan and smooth top with spatula. 
2. Bake for about 15 minutes until toothpick inserted 
comes out clean. Careful not to bake too long other-
wise brownies will dry out. Let brownies cool and set 
before cutting and serving. 

 

 



Male InvolvementMale Involvement  

        As a new year approaches, parents may have a long list of resolutions to improve their lives and achieve their goals. As a par-

ent things aren’t always that easy and is a learning lesson each step of the way. In this page we have provided male role models 

some parenting resolutions that can help in becoming an effective parent.   

10 New Year's Resolutions for Parents: 

1. Say "Yes" More. Try saying "yes" more to spending quality family time and doing things together. 

2. Say "No" More. When it comes to I want, I need, everyone has it, and everyone does it, learn how to say "no." 

3. Worry Less. Keeping kids safe should be a priority, but don't let your worries about all the large and small highly sensationalized 

harm that exists out there drive your life. The overwhelming odds are with you. Instead, find ways to make your kid's world safer 

and let them actively explore what's around them. 

4. Listen More; Talk at Less. Ask "What do you think? What are you feeling? Tell me about it. What would you do?" 

5. Negotiate Less; Explain More. Our kids deserve to know the thinking behind our decisions and expectations, but should not be 

equal partners at the bargaining table. We are the parents. 

6. Read a Little More. It's not only a good way to spend time together, but reading to your child, with your child, and in front of 

your child will also help them grow as readers. Grab your books, magazines, newspapers, notes, and visit our Growing Readers 

website for inspiration. 

7. Write a Little More. Get in the habit of writing notes of encouragement, love, recognition, responsibility, and daily appreciation 

of life. 

8. Expect a Little More. In the new year, expect more from your children, like good behavior, responsibility, manners, kindness, and 

all of the goodness that lies within your kids. 

9. Expect a Little Less. Be okay with a little less constant scheduling and enrichment filled days. Slow down, you move too fast. Chil-

dren need a lot of slow to grow. Create a daily schedule for your kids, as well as yourself, that is more balanced and realistic. 

10. Connect More. Take steps to maintain friendships, and stay connected with family, the community, those less fortunate, and 

the natural world. 

Happy new year to you and your family! 
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Good ReadsGood Reads  

January Books: 

 Happy New Year's Everywhere By: Arlene Erlbach 

 Red Sled By: Lita Judge 

 I See Winter By: Charles Ghigna 

 The Night Before New Year’s By: Natasha Wing  

 The Going- To- Bed Book By: Sandra Boynton 

 Squirrel’s New Year’s Resolution By: Pat Miller 

 Winter By: Gerda Muller  

 I Love You With All My Heart By: Noris Kern 

 

Our Early Head Start Centers 

Brandon’s Place at Lincoln   Budd Bell Early Learning Center 

438 W. Brevard St.  306 Laura Lee Ave. 

Tallahassee, FL 32301  Tallahassee, FL 32301 

 

Bright Beginnings  Jefferson County Early Head Start 

1344 S.W. Grand St.  395 E. Washington St. 

Greenville, FL 32331  Monticello, FL 32344 

 

Bright Days    Parkway Early Head Start 

250 N.W. Hayne St.  1410 E. Indian Head Dr. 

Madison, FL 32340  Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Administrative Office 

2326 Centerville Rd 

Tallahassee, FL 32308 

(850) 414– 9800 

www.kidsincorporated.org 

Email: info@kidsincorporated.org 

@kidsincbb  @KidsInc3 

http://www.target.com/s?searchTerm=Charles+Ghigna&category=0|All|matchallpartial|all+categories
http://www.amazon.com/Natasha-Wing/e/B000APLF2W/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1
http://lcpl.ent.sirsi.net/client/lcpl/search/detailnonmodal.detail.mainpanel.osrfielddisplay.newsearch?qu=Muller%2C+Gerda.

